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most advanced equipment and 
to drugs, sometimes wheedled 
out of a pharmaceutical company 
before they have been licensed. 
They are supported by parents or 
spouses who scan the internet for 
names of the top specialists, and 
refuse to contemplate surrender. 
The treatment these patients 
receive is at the very cutting-edge 
of modern practice, sometimes 
experimental. One cannot help 
then but wonder how they might 
have fared had they lived in the 
rural south or a tenement in the 
East Bronx and without all the 
moral resources. Nathan does not 
allude directly to that question, 
but he is uncompromising in his 
observations on the many evils 
of the U.S. health system. He is 
scathing about the Federal Drug 
Authority, the once proud and 
admired FDA, now emasculated 
by the sinister hirelings of the 
current regime. He points, by way 
of illustration, to its persistent 
opposition to the introduction 
of an effective cervical cancer 
vaccine, on the grounds that it 
might be seen to condone sexual 
promiscuity.
In writing this engrossing 
book, Nathan has done us all a 
service. It will inform and educate 
doctors and others in the caring 
professions and those of us with 
a foot in the biomedical sciences, 
just as much as laymen. For them 
he provides an excellent glossary 
and for the rest of us a scholarly 
apparatus with 236 references. 
Those with a yearning for 
immortality (not through their work, 
but, as Woody Allen put it, by not 
dying) will derive some hope from 
the text. The rest of us may content 
ourselves with the reflection that 
we shall soon after all be able 
to survive everything except 
death. Recall also the paean to 
his cancer by the great biologist, 
J.B.S. Haldane (‘I wish I had the 
tongues of Homer/ To sing of rectal 
carcinoma …’), and its conclusion: 
“My final word before I’m 
done
Is, cancer can be rather 
fun” — well, at least for the reader.
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Oceanic islands frequently support 
endemic faunal radiations that are 
highly vulnerable to introduced 
predators [1]. This vulnerability 
is epitomized by the rapid 
extinction in the wild of all but five 
of 61 described Society Islands 
partulid tree snails [2], following 
the deliberate introduction of an 
alien biological control agent: the 
carnivorous snail Euglandina rosea 
[3]. Tahiti’s tree snail populations 
have been almost completely 
extirpated and three of the island’s 
eight endemic Partula species 
are officially extinct, a fourth 
persisting only in captivity [2]. We 
report a molecular phylogenetic 
estimate of Tahitian Partula 
mitochondrial lineage survival 
calibrated with a 1970 reference 
museum collection that pre-dates 
the predator’s 1974 introduction 
to the island [4]. Although severe 
winnowing of lineage diversity has 
occurred, none of the five primary 
Tahitian Partula clades present in 
the museum samples is extinct. 
Targeted conservation measures, 
especially of montane refuge 
populations, may yet preserve 
a representative sub-sample of 
Tahiti’s endemic tree snail genetic 
diversity in the wild.
In 1970, one of us (J.B.B.) 
collected extensive samples of all 
nominal Tahitian Partula species, 
apart from the single mountain 
endemic P. cytherea, from 28 
valleys. A representative sub-
sample of Burch’s specimens, 
chosen to reflect Crampton’s shell 
phenotype-designated taxa [5] and 
their distribution among Tahitian 
valleys in 1970, was genotyped 
for a mitochondrial (mt) marker, as were samples of extant captive 
and recently acquired (2004–2006) 
relict wild populations (see 
Supplemental data available on-
line with this issue for experimental 
procedures). Figure 1 graphically 
represents a genealogical 
assessment of historical 1970 
Tahitian Partula populations 
relative to contemporary captive 
and wild survivors. Five primary mt 
clades were recovered. Each clade 
contains haplotypes from  
multiple nominal species, a 
prevailing condition in partulid 
mt gene trees [6], attributed to 
extensive hybridization [7] and/or 
ancestral polymorphisms [6]. 
Although severe and extensive 
topological pruning has occurred, 
lineage extinction has not 
proceeded to completion in any 
of these primary clades, including 
those containing the extinct 
nominal taxa P. filosa (Clade 2) and 
P. producta (Clade 3).
Clades 1–4 contain lineages 
from valley and montane 
populations and the gene tree 
topology highlights their strikingly 
different fates (Figure 1). Valley 
populations were rapidly extirpated 
following predator contact [8] and 
sampled extant valley lineages 
are restricted to captive lines of 
nominal P. affinis (Clade 1) and 
P. nodosa (Clade 3). In contrast, 
montane populations of these 
four mt clades persisted after 
initial predator contact [4]. This 
persistence is evident in the Mount 
Marau population used to seed 
captive lineages of P. otaheitana 
in 1995. Genotyping of six wild 
Marau snails biopsied in 2005 
recovered two of the four captive 
Marau mt lineages established a 
decade earlier (Clades 2, 3) and 
a larger sampling effort might 
have retrieved the remainder. Our 
molecular data reveal the potential 
conservation value of montane 
nominal P. otaheitana populations, 
for example, captive Mount 
Marau snails alone collectively 
encompass almost half of Tahitian 
Partula mt treespace (Figure 1). 
It is not clear whether nuclear 
gene trees would corroborate this 
inferred mt diversity; the montane 
populations have not been 
studied and allozyme datasets 
can be incongruent with both 
morphological and mt inferences 
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taxa [7].
Although the predominant 
pattern is one of valley extirpation 
and montane persistence, a 2004 
survey encountered scattered 
remnant populations of two 
nominal species, Partula clara 
and/or P. hyalina, in 19 out of 
69 Tahitian valleys investigated 
[4]. This result was surprising 
because these two taxa 
collectively represent only 5% 
of historical Tahitian valley tree 
snail populations [5], they lack 
montane refuge populations 
[2,4], and predation models 
predict extirpation within three 
years of initial Euglandina rosea 
contact [9]. Our phylogenetic data 
show that P. clara and P. hyalina 
genotypes form an exclusive clade 
(Clade 5), indicating that they 
represent a single, conchologically 
polymorphic, lineage. Previous 
studies have documented the 
allozymic [10] and morphological 
[11] affinities of P. clara and 
P. hyalina as well as the robust 
mt sister relationship of P. clara 
with Moorean congeners [6]. 
The P. clara/hyalina lineage has 
survived up to 30 years of E. rosea 
predation pressure in 19 Tahitian 
valleys and multiple 1970-era 
haplotypes were recovered from 
extant wild snails (Figure 1). Its 
differential resilience identifies it as 
a promising candidate lineage for 
future valley reintroductions.
The central narrative of recent 
Society Island partulid literature 
has been one of catastrophic 
loss [2,3], but our results provide 
a glimmer of guarded optimism. 
Montane populations of nominal 
Partula otaheitana and valley 
populations of P. clara/hyalina 
may be capable of short-term 
persistence in the wild, and 
these remnant populations likely 
contain representatives of all major 
historical Tahitian mitochondrial 
clades. This finding ostensibly 
concurs with simulations of 
random extinction processes 
where even severe lineage 
extirpation may result in a relatively 
modest loss of phylogenetic 
diversity [12]. However, persistence 
of four of the five main historical 
Tahitian mt clades is due to the 
presence of genetically diverse 
montane refuges. Conservation Figure 1. Genealogy of Tahitian Partula populations.
Unrooted Bayesian network of the 107 mitochondrial COI haplotypes (655 nucleotides) 
obtained from the Burch 1970 (130 snails), captive (28 snails), and remnant wild (28 
snails) Tahitian Partula samples. Numbers on internal branches indicate Bayesian pos-
terior probabilities. Ovals and triangles represent haplotypes obtained, respectively, 
from valley and from montane samples and are sized according to their relative abun-
dance. Five major clades, incorporating 183/186 genotyped snails, are designated on 
the basis of biogeography and nodal support values and are highlighted with different 
background colors. (See Supplemental data for details of taxonomic identity, sampling 
locality and voucher information for each haplotype.) of the island’s remnant tree 
snail diversity is likely to require 
proactive maintenance of these 
threatened montane populations.
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